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This is absolutely impossible!

Even if this person is so powerful that he can be compared to one of the three
saints in the North Pavilion.

But still useless.

It doesn’t work at all in its current form.

A single stone cannot fill the ocean at all!

As for the conspiracy?

They have nothing to do now.

Where is the need for tricks?

What’s more, how long can this delay be delayed?
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It’s no use procrastinating.

Without strong support, the North Pavilion will eventually fall.

It can even be said that as time goes by, more enemies will come.

This is of no use to the North Pavilion.

The longer you delay, the worse you die!

The owner of the North Pavilion, Xu Liejun, also sneered: “We North Pavilion are
fighting to the death, there is no need to play this kind of trick, we don’t know
this person!”

“Yeah, even if our North Pavilion were killed in battle, we wouldn’t play such
careful tricks.”
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The owner of the Tiger God Temple couldn’t see the dazed state of these people
in the North Pavilion.

It seems that just like them, they don’t know this person at all.

What is this guy doing?

Levi Garrison waved his hand: “I don’t know you and neither of you! Don’t be
suspicious!”

“Then what are you here for?”

The Lord of the North Pavilion asked.

“I came to the Three Saints of the North Pavilion to ask some questions…”

Levi Garrison said lightly.

“Isn’t that coming to trouble me in the North Pavilion?”

The people in the north pavilion suddenly became angry.

After working for a long time, are you still here to make Beige’s idea?

Now, they can’t let it go.

Who do you think it was?

The result is exactly the same as the thieves below.

“Hahaha……”

The master of the Tiger Temple and the others laughed immediately.

“Isn’t it just someone who wants to get a piece of the pie after working for a long
time? What did I think it was?”

“Really, I thought that Beige was coming for reinforcements.”

…

this moment.

Everyone understands.

“But boy, hurry up and come back! Do you understand?”



“We’ve been fighting here for a long time, and we haven’t seen you. When the
benefits are divided, you’re in the forefront? How can there be such a good
thing?”

“Yes, get down quickly, now get to the back! I will not let you share any benefits
today!”

“Otherwise, I will chop you into minced meat on the spot!”

The master of the Tiger Temple was immediately angry.

“Get off!”

The tens of thousands of people behind them also shouted in unison.

“Go back! Go back! Go back!”

The remnants of the North Pavilion also shouted in unison.

It is bound to force Levi Garrison to retreat.

They will never be abused by the enemy in any way.

Levi Garrison is insulting them now!

No one can stand it.

Levi Garrison shouted at the people in the north pavilion: “I just want to ask the
three saints in the north pavilion to ask some questions, you all give way! I will
leave immediately after asking the question, and I will never participate in any
disputes between you.”

Not wrong.

Levi Garrison was too lazy to take care of it.

Who’s dead and who’s living his shit?

But this behavior completely angered Bei Ge.

This is undoubtedly an insult to them.

What’s more, the Three Saints of the North Pavilion are now in jeopardy.

Can I answer your question?

You have to find a better reason.



“You still want to fight the idea of   the three ancestors? No way!”

A cold glow appeared in the eyes of the Lord of the North Pavilion.

At this moment, a subordinate rushed to report.

“But it’s not good. Now the three ancestors are attacked by the enemy, and they
can’t hold it anymore! Do we want to send people to reinforce? At least save the
three ancestors?”

“As long as the three ancestors are there, the North Pavilion will not be
destroyed!”

He leaned in front of the Lord of the North Pavilion and whispered.

Several people around looked at the master of the North Pavilion and said,
“Pavilion master, let’s rescue the three ancestors! They are the most important!”

“And we have just counted the number of people, and the four sisters Xu Qingya
have not come back! The seeds of my North Pavilion are still there! If you add the
three ancestors! My North Pavilion is still there!”
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The master of the North Pavilion shook his head: “It’s useless, now there are
enemies around the North Pavilion! We can’t keep it, and the three ancestors will
surely die! The North Pavilion is also bound to lose. Let’s not waste time.”

“Yes! Since they are determined to destroy the North Pavilion, they must have
set up a net of heaven and earth, and no one will escape! Even the ancestors of
other factions are watching secretly, but they just don’t make a move.”

“But if the three ancestors want to escape, they will never miss this
opportunity!”

The end is already doomed.

Your Excellency North understands this truth.

Now they only have the situation to perish.
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No other miracle could have happened.

There was no miracle.

There is no hope.
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This is the cruelty of the Zhen Mosi environment.

You will be beaten if you fall behind.

The situation that the North Pavilion will die has already been created.

There is only bloody battle to the end.

But at this time, suddenly several people in the North Pavilion stood up.

“Everyone, we are willing to surrender, and we also know where the hidden
treasures of the North Pavilion are! As long as you don’t kill us, we will surrender
and tell you all the secrets of the North Pavilion!”

There were many people behind them following them, and they all stood up
together.

These people stood up.

Xu Liejun’s expression changed immediately, and he roared: “Third Junior
Brother! Seventh Junior Brother, Eighth Junior Brother, Ninth Junior Brother,
what are you doing?”

The interior of the North Pavilion also began to be chaotic.

Everyone looked at each other.

Just now was supported by a belief, but I am not afraid of death.

But once someone surrendered, everyone couldn’t hold back.

Like a ball, it was deflated all of a sudden.

After all, who is not afraid of death?

You know it’s a dead end, why do you have to die?

This kind of death is meaningless.

There is no meaning at all.
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You are dead and no one will remember you.

There’s no one to collect your corpse.

Such a tragic death.

In addition, the disciples and forces of these four people all stood up.

The field was even more chaotic.

These four are the junior brothers of the Lord of the North Pavilion, and they are
also very powerful in the North Pavilion.

Controlling a lot of power, it is also very appealing in the North Pavilion.

Just seeing this situation, the masters of the Tiger Temple and the others all
laughed.

“Hahaha, okay, okay, you are welcome to surrender!”

The master of the Tiger Temple and the others immediately agreed.

With this group of people around, it will be much easier to divide up the North
Pavilion.

Even if they captured the North Pavilion, it would be extremely difficult to enter
the North Pavilion or other buildings.

Maybe the North Pavilion is now full of organs, and if they go in rashly, there will
be countless casualties.

After all, the trapped dragon formation in the North Pavilion is notorious.

If you can’t keep them together, they also have heavy organs in other places.

With this group of people around, we can solve these crises and find a lot of
hidden treasures.

and reduce their casualties.

Killing two birds with one stone, why not do it?

“Okay, you can stand up now!”

The master of the Tiger Temple and others immediately agreed.

Seeing their promise, the four immediately came out with their confidants.



Immediately more than a thousand betrayed and surrendered.

This was undoubtedly a huge blow to the remnants of the North Pavilion.

The point may be that this is just the beginning.

Xu Liejun shouted angrily, “Traitor! You are not worthy of being Beige disciples!”

“My North Pavilion is nothing like you! You are the shame of the North Pavilion!”

The other Beige disciples also began to curse: “Traitor! A group of traitors!”

“You have thrown away all the faces of Beige! Shame! Shame!”

…

Everyone went crazy.

It’s just that these few people looked at them with a sneer and said, “Okay, you
are noble! We are shameful, right?”

“But we can live! You just wait to die! You all die noble, let us live humble!”
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But as soon as it came out.

The remnants of the North Pavilion were half heartbroken.

Although these people are shameful, they can survive after all.

And they all have to die!

Up to now, they don’t even know what is the meaning of such clinging?

I saw these four people with more than a thousand people, standing next to each
other.
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Although they surrendered, they became traitors.

But they will all survive.

At this moment, isn’t it just asking for one to live?
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Even the four of them shouted at the North Pavilion remnant camp: “Is there
anyone else? Isn’t it good for everyone to live first?”

Shake the military’s heart.

Xu Liejun was about to explode with anger, and angrily scolded the four: “If
Master knows that the four of you are so angry, will you be worthy of Master?”

But the four of them all laughed: “I’m going to die, why do you think so much?
Brothers, live with me!”

“I want to live!”

Someone in the North Pavilion remnant army couldn’t hold back and ran out
immediately.

In an instant, hundreds of people became traitors.

Xu Liejun was about to faint from anger.

anger!

Furious!

But there is no way.

Although the remaining people are still holding on, their mentality has actually
changed.

The body is also shaking.

The hand holding the weapon is no longer tight.

How to fight like this?

“Stop! Stop for me!”

Xu Liejun couldn’t help shouting.

Seeing Bei Ge himself in such a mess.
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All the factions below laughed out loud.

Everyone is laughing.

The North Pavilion is so fragile now!

The master of the Tiger Temple smiled and said, “Is there anyone else who
surrendered?”

“You all know how it will end. If you stick to it, you will end up dead!”

“Why? Learn from them and stand up, so you don’t have to die!”

At this time, the four people in the North Pavilion also shouted: “Yes, stand with
us, you don’t have to die! Why? It’s meaningless for you to die.”

The master of the Tiger Temple smiled and said, “It’s pointless for you to stick to
the point. The three saints in the north pavilion are going to die, and the north
pavilion is going to die! What is the meaning of your sacrifice?”

“How great you think you are, you are actually touched by yourself! No one will
remember you!”

…

Under the persuasion of the master of the Tiger God Temple and the others,
many people in the North Pavilion began to waver.

Everyone hesitated.

Yes.

Who doesn’t know the result?

It’s a dead end.

But what is the point of their clinging?

The North Pavilion is going to be wiped out by the entire army, and there is not
even a person who will carry their bodies and erect a monument.

What’s the point of dying like that?

Knowing the ending, but still being so stupid.

Why bother?

“Clap, clap, clap…”



One person started to stand up.

They chose the path of surrender.

“I’m sorry, Pavilion Master, I don’t want to die, I want to live!”

“I’m sorry, Pavilion Master, I just want to live, I’m not worthy of being a disciple
of the North Pavilion!”

“I am ashamed of Bei Ge and Master’s training, but I want to live!”

…

More and more people stood up.

They all ran to the camp next to them just to survive.

The Lord of the North Pavilion saw this situation, but was powerless to stop it.

Can only watch.

As a result, nearly half of the people ran away.

“You all go too, just live!”

Xu Liejun said.

I want to keep everyone else alive too!

After all, this is the case, and it doesn’t make any sense for everyone to die.

It’s just that the people behind him are still firm in their beliefs: “No, I will
definitely live and die with the North Pavilion! Definitely not a traitor! We will
live and die with the North Pavilion!”

This moved Xu Liejun very much.

At the critical moment, most people still choose to fight to the death.

“I said are you F*cking annoying? Can’t I see you standing here? Get out of the
way!”

At this time, Levi Garrison couldn’t bear it anymore.
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He was really angry.

The group ignored him.

To play this kind of thing?

Where one by one persuades to surrender.

Completely ignore him!

You can beat you, but you give me way out of the way

“Get out of the way for Lao Tzu, and then you can fight as much as you want!”

“You are wasting too much time!”

Levi Garrison couldn’t help but said angrily.
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I’m almost out of patience.

Levi Garrison’s voice made everyone notice him.

Everyone looked over.

There is one more person here.

“Go away! Didn’t I tell you to go to the back?”

The master of the Tiger Temple couldn’t help roaring.

“Yes, hurry up and get behind! Don’t think about the benefits of the North
Pavilion at all! Otherwise, it will kill you!”

…

Everyone also shouted in unison.
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The remnants of the northern pavilion in front were already very angry, but now
that Levi Garrison came out to coax them like this, they were even more angry.

“Go back quickly! Who wants to make way for you!”

they also shouted.

The master of the North Pavilion was also angry: “You get out of the way! Come
here if you have the ability, and I will kill you first!”

Levi Garrison has now become an enemy on both sides.

They are all mocking and insulting Levi Garrison.

“Very good! If there is no way to go, I will open it with my fist!”

When Levi Garrison’s face changed, he was about to act.

If they don’t go, the Three Saints of the North Pavilion will be beaten to death.

He’s out.

“open circuit!”

Levi Garrison stepped on the steps.

“Boom…”

The power to tear the earth came from the ground.

“Crack!”

“Crack!”

…

The steps in front were torn apart directly, extending all the way to the north
pavilion above.

“what!”

At the same time, there was a burst of screams.

Under the impact of this kind of force, all the northern pavilion remnants were
blasted to both sides.

It was as if there was an invisible big hand, forcibly pushing all the remnants of
the North Pavilion away.



Of course, this is also because Levi Garrison saw that Xu Qingya had helped
several people, and he came to the Three Saints of the North Pavilion for help.

Otherwise, these people would not end up like this.

Even a master like the Lord of the North Pavilion is completely useless in the face
of such power.

“puff!”

He was blasted straight out.

He vomited blood.

There are still many strong people in the Beige remnant army formation.

As a result, Levi Garrison stepped on it so lightly, and all flew out.

No match at all.

Not one level at all.

stunned.

The people next to him who had surrendered or the temple master of the Tiger
Temple below were all stunned.

Never thought that Levi Garrison would have such a shocking combat power.

Simply.

They fought for so long in the North Pavilion hall, but they were trampled by
someone with such a light foot?

Don’t look at the remnants of the North Pavilion, there are only a few thousand
people left, but they are still masters, and they are preparing for a bloody battle
to the end.

If everyone wants to fight, it is not so easy.

At least they all pay a certain price and time.

Even the last wave of attacks.

But it’s too easy now, isn’t it?

Step on it, and everyone is gone?



Isn’t this too outrageous?

“hiss!”

Everyone started to take a breath.

Everyone was dumbfounded.

The Lord of the North Pavilion was the most shocked.

What’s the history of this?

How could it be so powerful?

I’m afraid this is at least the same level of combat power as the ancestors, right?

But it seems like I’ve never seen this person before.

Not like the top geniuses of the major factions.

Who is it?

Everyone is guessing that he should be the top expert of a certain big faction.

Didn’t you just say it?

Directly to the Three Saints of the North Pavilion!

“Hahaha…Why does the pavilion master? Look at your hard work, what is the
result? It’s so vulnerable!”

“It’s long overdue for us to surrender, at least we can save our lives! Is it a shame
now?”

…

Several junior brothers of the Lord of the North Pavilion laughed loudly.

At this time, Levi Garrison suddenly looked at them.
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